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! Remember Items of Interest Picked Up 
All Over the State. 

\V 

R 

If you have a ::: 

Pump, 
Gutter, 

Rain water spout 
Tin Roof 

That needs mending, our 
old and well known tin
smith is willing to help you. 

Come and see our new speci
alty in no 

PUMPS. 

a General stocft 

Hardware Stoves | Ranges S3 
^ nlvrnr* on banfc. 

Anton En§er. 

Gentlemen; 
We wish to  seil you DRAIN PIPE 

for culverts in place of planks. 

DRAIN PIPE is so easily placed that 

the actual first cost is but little more than that 
of PLANKING, and a good job is practically ever
lasting. 

In the economical interests of your Township we ask 
you to try PIPING. Truly Yours, 

OFt-A-JSTE & JOHNSON. 
COOPERS TOWN, 
HANNAFORD, 
McHENRY. 

Train arrives at Cooperstown four times aweek—Mon

day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 
' Time Card»Cooperstown Branch. 

V T PAUL 
.^:NNEAPOLIS 

DULUTH 
AND POINTS 

EAST & SOUTH 

To 
BUTTE 

HELENA 
SPOKANE 

SEATTLE 
TACOMA 

PORTLAND 
CALIFORNIA 

JAPAN 
CHINA 

ALASKA 
KLONDIKE 

McHenry I Ar 12:55 p. n>. 
Binford I Ar 13:20 p. ni. 
Jessie I Ar 12:01 p. m. 
Lovell Ar II :40 p. m. 
Coopkrstown I Ar 11:30 a. m. 
Hannaford— I Ar 10:20 a. m. 
Dazey I Ar 51:50 a. m, 
Rogers j Ar !»:20 a. m. 
Sanborn | I)e 8:45 a. m. 

Do 1 
De 2 
De 2 
De 2 
Dc ii 
Do 4 
Do 5 
De 5 
Ar 0 

:30 p. ni 
:10 p. m 
:30 p. m 
:f)5 p. m 
:35 p. ni 
:35 p. m 
:10 p. m 
:45 p. m 
:15 p. m 

Sanborn 
EAST BOUND. 

No. 8. Passenger 7:01 p. m. 
No. 54, Accommodation 12:45 p. m. 

WEST BOUND. 
No. 1. St. Prul & Jamestown Exp 8:20 a. m. 
No. 53. Accommoda tion 7:38 p. m. 

W.J. PAYNE, Agent.j First-Class Tourist Sleeping Car. 

KW TIE IIISIIIK 1)1 [» I 
I Writes all kinds of insurance 
I Fire, Hail, Life and Accident 
| In the best companies and he 
| knows how to write insurance. 
I Call on him before writing else-

1 wheie, He always protects tis eustoners.1 

PETER 
E. 

NELSON. 
muiimiiiiiitwtmmtnwi 

Hardware, 
COOPERSTOWN 

N. D. 
'Phone 8. 

(ivil Townships. 

Gov. White will have a tank of 
young fish put in Spiritwood Lake. 

Finley has organized a base ball 
club and proposes to let it be known 
that that town is still on the map. 

Col. Lounsberry is waking up those 
parties who are trying to hold their 
claims by sleeping one them on night 
in six months. 

Hon. M. B. Casse'.l, of Clifford, 
has been appointed receiver of the 
Pickert lands in Steele county. A 
very good appointment. 

E. S. Allen has been granted a 
telephone franchise at Hismarck. 
The capital city is somewhat slow 
but will wake up after awhile. 

S. J. Vidger, of Fargo, died last 
week from appendicitis. He was the 
head of the firm of Vidger & Co., the 
whole sale grocery and fruit firm of 
Fargo. 

The Wimbledon News has been 
leased bv Wm. Stevens, of Wheat
land who will take charge of the 
plant at once. Mr. Stevens edited 
the Buffalo Express the past winter 
while the editor of that paper was at 
Bismarck. 

Crary Courier: It is said that they 
have a new way of testing their whis
key in some of the towns in the west
ern part of the sfate. They inject 
three drops into a jack rabbit, and 
unless he can lick a bulldog in six 
seconds the goods are not held to be 
up to the proper standard. 

On account of a well-developed 
case of small-pox the home of H. C. 

Brewster has been placed in quaran
tine by Health Officer Lan<j. The 
case is that of Jessie Brewster, who 
is now suffering from tuberculosis 
and Bright's disease. The doctor 
says it is a severe case.—Sanborn 
Enterprise. 

Dr. Nelson M. Black, who was 

ona of the surgeons of the North Da
kota regiment in the Spanish war, 
was on Saturday appointed a surgeon 
of volunteers, with the rank of 
captain. Both of the North Dakota 
surgeons are now in the service again 
Major Pease having been appointed 
about two months ago. They were ex
ceptionally good surgeons. 

Professor Arthur Wales, a piano 
tuner of Grand Forks, accompanied 
by his mother, will tour ihe west this 
summer on a concert wagon. The 
wagon is built like a dray, only 
lower, with canvas cover which 
can be removed, showing a piano and 
other instruments. When he reaches 
a town he will raise the canvas and 
regale the townspeople with sweet 
music in return for dimes dropped in
to a hat. 

Report from nine miles northwest 
of Jamestown are to the effect that 
Miss Nellie Wallace, formerly head 
waitress at Mrs. R. Harrington's met 
with a mishap Sunday last. She fell 
in a well, according to the report, and 
her head was cut so the blood flowed 
profusely. She is now able to be 
around as usual. It is stated that the 
well is 53 feet deep and it is con
sidered remarkable that she escaped 
more serious injury. 

D. C. Moore, cashier of tha Graf
ton National Bank, had a strange ex
perience. He was returning home 
about 9 a. m., and, as he approached 
his residence, stopped to scrape the 
mud from his shoes. While doing so 
he placed his hand against an electric 
light pole and with the other grasped 
a guy wire. He received a severe 
electric shock and found himself un 
able to let go. Neither was he able 
to speak, but finally his knees gave 
away and he sank to the ground. In 
this way the circuit through his body 
was broken and he soon recovered.'5 

DIVORCEES ARE ALARMED 

Decision of United States 
Supreme Court Causes 

Some Excitement. 

have 
New 
New 
Not-

A Fargo correspondent writes: As 
a result of the United States Supreme 
court decision declaring invalid di
vorces granted in this state in which 
residence was not bonafide, there has 
been a flood of telegrams from the 
east today from those likely to be 
affected They want to straighten 
out the records so their cases will 
stand contest. It is a conceded fact 
that, owing to the prevailing custom 
of divorces of rushing frantically 
homeward immediately after decrees 
were granted, less than 10 per cent of 
the divorces granted during the erst
while balmy divorce period are valid 
if contested. But of those secured a 
large percentage were agreed cases, 
where appearances was made by both 
parlies. Only comparatively few had 
bitter contests, and only in these can 
the question of residence be raised. 
Many of the latter class, however, in 
eluded distinguished easterners and 
foreigners, titled and otherwise. 

To add to their troubles the ma
jority have remarried, and the de
cision of the court not only affects 
their present status, but the legiti
macy of many children born subse
quently to second marriages. This 
makes the court's finding far-reaching 
and creates the greatest anxiety. Ap
plicants for divorces have always been 
warned against abandoning their resi
dences so hurriedly, but much of the 
trouble has been caused by divorce 
bureaus, operated by unscrupulous 
local attorneys with branch offices in 
the east. 

A majority of the victims 
been from New York, though 
Jersey, Pennsylvania and the 
states are well represented, 
withstanding the fact that twelve 
months' is now required there are a 
number of applicants here at present. 
Some are English women, those hus
bands are reported to be in South 
Africa. 

Pilot Mound Chips. 
Farmers and gophers are seen in 

the field every day now except on 
Sunday, the gopher strolling alone. 

Before it has been the frost, now 
cometh the wind. Don't kick boys. 
Rain will be next sure and have feed 
enough and don't work your horses 
with too little to eat. 

If you have summer fallow or 
breaking with wet places or slough, 
spare it for flax. 

I have 25 bushels of flax tor sale 6 
miles north ol Jessie and mile 
east. 

Lkrn't disc harrow too much, plow 
your land, it will pay better for you 
and it looks better. Use the best 
implements and subscribe for the 
Courier. 

I see the Sentinel has changed 
hands. I gratulate. Trubshaw will 
last them all out, you bet he will. 

Hans Hanson had a runaway Fri
day going home from the field. Some 
loose horses going around came run
ning from behind, he was going 
down hill and the bit broke on one 
of the horses and one line broke. We 
got them before any more damage 
was done. 

If you have 75 cents get a copy of 
the new session laws and get posted. 
Its valuable. If the Courier have 
them state so in the next issue. 

A. Hjort & Co., of Jessie, will 
please you if you call in at their store. 

The blacksmith in Jessie is busy 
now days, but will be pleased to see 
you. The hammer is heard striking at 
something all day. 

Laffin's wood burns good. 

Rev. H. Eliason held a service at 
West Prairie church Sunday. He is 
a good preacher, and a nice warm 
hearted fellow in every way. 

One. 

Notice to Creditors. 
In tlic matter of tlie estate of Ole Aslakson, 

deceased. 
Notlco Is hereby given by tlie undersigned 

Alex II. Osmuiidsen, administrator of the es
tate of Ole Aslakson. late of the town of Pilot 
Mound, in the county of Griggs, and State of 
North Dakota, deceased, to the creditors of. 
and ul I persons having claims against, said 
deceased, to exhibit tnem with the necessary 
vouchors, within four months after the first 
publication of this notice, to said administra
tor. at Willow, in tlie county of Griggs. 

Dated March 25. 1001. 
ALEX. H. OSMUNDBEN. 

Administrator. 
1st Pub. March 28. 

Notice of Filial Proof.—Land Office at Far
go. N. D.. Dec. 21,1801.—Notice Is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filea no
tice of her Intention to make final commu
tation proof in support of her claim, and thut 
said proof will lje made before Oscar D. 
Purlnton. clerk district court, at Cooperstown. 
Griggs county N. D.. on Saturday, the 4th 
day of May, 11101. viz: 

HANNAH WATNE. 
devisee under the last will and testament of 
Andrew Reynolds, deceased, who. during his 
life time, made homestead application 
No. 23U45. for the se]4 of sej-i of Sec. 2. in Twp. 
147 n. of Rg. 00 w. 

She names the following witnesses to prove 
her continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land viz: Tollef Tweed, Gilbert 
Olson. Ole K. Olson. Edwin Thorn, all of 
Jessie P. O.. Griggs county. N. D. 

CHAS. N. VALENTINE. Register. 
Wm. Glass. Agent. 3-28. 

Notice of Final Proof.—Land Office at Far
go. N. D. April <i. l!K)l.—Notice is hereby given 
that tlie following named settler lias filed no
tice of his intention to make final 
proof in support of liis claim. :md that 
said proof will be made before Oscar D. Purln
ton. clerk district court at Cooperstown. N. 
D.. on May 17. l!!01. viz: 

\VlLLIAM H. TUTTLE. 
II. E. No. 21810. for the n wJi of Sue. 10 ill Twp. 
140 n. of Rg. 59 w. 

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
liis continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: Andrew Reite. Will H. 
Carleton. Louis Haggles. William Robinson, 
all of Cooperstown. X. 1). 

Chas. X. VAi.EXTiXE. Register. 
4-11. 

XoTICE OF FINAL PROOK-L:mcl Office 
at Fargo. X. D.. April is. 1!K)1.—Xotiee is here
by given that the following named settler lias 
filed notice of his intention to make final 
commutation proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before Oscar 
1). Purinton. Clerk district court at Coop
erstown. Griggs Co.. X. D..011 Saturday .lui:e 
1st. 1!)0I. viz: 

JOIIX PFEJ.FER. 
H. E. X'o. 24125. for the lots 1 and (i of See. IS. 
Twp. 147. 11 of Rg. 5!) w. 

l ie names the following witnesses to prove 
liis continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz: Albert Rickford. 
Edward Zimprick. Frank Ressler. Fred Drit-
tenboss. of Jessie P. ().. Griggs Co.. X. I>. 

CIIAS. N. VALEXTIXE. 
\\ m. Glass. Agent Register. 

Summons. 
STATE OF XORTH DAKOTA, i 

County of Griggs. f 
In District Court, oth.ludiehil District, 

t auline II. Scott. Plaintitl'. 
against 

Walter Scott. Defendant. 
The state of Xortli Dakota to the above named 

defendant: 
Y'ou are hereby summoned to answer the 

complaint in this action which is now on tile 
in the office of the cleric of the district court 
in and for Griggs county. North Dakota, and 
to serve a copy of .your answer upon the 
subscriber within thirty days after the service 
of this summons upon you. exclusive of the 
day of service: and in c ise of your failure to 
appear or answer judgment will bo taken 
against you by default for the relief demand
ed in the complaint. 

Dated at Cooperstown. Griirgs Co.. Xortli 
Dakota. .March 23d. 1SI01. 

A. M. BALDWIN*. 
Attorney for the Plaintiff. 

P. <). address Cooperstown Griggs Co. X. 1). 
;s-2s 

Notice of Sale of School 
and Institution Lands. 
Notice is hereby given that all unleased 

school and institution lands (including all 
lands upon which leases have been cancelletl 
for non-payment of rental) situated in the 
county of Griggs. State of North Dakota, 
will be offered for lease at public auction to 
the highest bidder at the courthouse in the 
city of Cooperstown. between the hours of 10 
the00 U" D1' and 5o'c,ock P- m-< on Monday, 

C 29th Day of April, 1901. 
All lands will be offered in tracts as de

scribed in a list filed with tlie county auditor 
of said county. J 

No bid will be entertained for less than five 
per cent of the appraised value of cultivated 
lands and one per(cent of the appraised value 
of uncultivated lands, and in 110 event will a 
bid for less than four dollars per quarter sec
tion be entertained. 

All cultivated lands appraised at ten dollars 
per acre or over will be leased for one year 
only. 

Cultivated lands appraised at five dollars 
per acre and less than ten dollars per acre 
will be leased for a period of three years. 

Cultivated lands appraised at less than Ave 
dollars per acre will be leased for five years. 

Uncultivated lands appraised at ten dollars 
per acre or over will be leased for one year 
only. All other uncultivated lands for a per
iod of five years. 

AH leases are subject to cancellation by the 
Board of University and School Lands for sale 
purposes, upon three mouths notice to that 
effect. The* entire amount of first year's ren-
tal. together with fee required by law. must 
be paid at the time of the leasing. 

All deferred payments of rental must be 
paid on or before the tith day of January in 
each year. 

The Board of University and School Lands 
reserves the right to reject any and all bids. 

Dated at Bismarck this 23d clay of February 
A. D. 1!)U1. 

D. J. LAXDAL. 
Commissioner of University and .School 

Lands. Feb. 

•i* 1 
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Dr. C. L. Brimi, 
NORSK L/CGE. 

Formerly House - Physcian, 
Norwegian Hospital,  

Chicago, 111. 
'PHONE No. 1... . 

CooTHM'tsfown, N. 13. 

M 

i»i 

m 

JOHN IKCRRIS Prop 
If you want a clean shave 

and a first-class hair 
cut, give me a call. 

Bath Room 
<^_tn connection. 

"A twist of tlie wrist"—it's on. Another twist of the wrist, it's 
olT—tiie berth light on tlie BuHinjrton's Chicago Limited. Con
veniences—a bullet-library smoker: compartment and standard 
.sleepers: a dininjr car: a reclining; eha'r car: electric lijrht, steam 
heat. Leaves Minneapolis 7:20 p. m., St. Paul S:05 p. iu., daily. 
Arrives Chicago 9:25 next morning and St. Louis 5:21 next after
noon. The liSenic Express" leaves Minneapolis 7:40 a. m., St. 
Paul 8:15 a. m., execpt Sunday, an iving Chicago 10:20 same even
ing, and St. Louis 0:40 next morning. Ask your home agent for 
tickets via this line. 

P. S. EUSTIS. GEO P LYMAN, 
General Pass. Agt., Ase't. Gen'l. Pass. Agent. 

CHICAGO, ILL. ST. PAUL, MINX. 

HONORABLY MADE AND STAUNCH 

FRIEND 
BROii: 

CLOTHING 
is the kind you ate glad to wear. It lias that inde
scribable air of style and refinement not found in 
ordinary clothing, and 

Proclaim! the Wearer Splendidly Dressed 

The materials are very durable and are exclusive in 
design; the "cut" is 6Uperb and breaths of style in 
every curve. The workmanship is Friend Bros.' 
standard—best in America. See our clothing, know 
and respect it. 

Sold by leading dealert. Look for nr 
name in right hand brtait f octet. 

Friend Bros. Clothing Co. Milwaukee, Wis. 

X'OTICE OF FINAL PROOF.-Land office 
at l argo. N.D.. Feb. 18.10)1.—Notice is hereby 
given that the following-named settler has 
tiled notice of liis intention to make final five 
years proof in support of ids claim, and that 
said proof will be made before Oscar IX Purln-
t«n. clerk district court at his office at 
Cooperstown. Griggs Co.. N. D.. on April 13. 
11)01. viz: 

OTTO FES ICE.. 
II.E. Xo. 218(5!) for the e!4 of 11 w>4 and lots 1 
and 2 of fsec. 18 111 Twp. 145 11. of Rg. (ill w. 

He names tlie following witnesses to prove 
Ins continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz: John Hyington. Robert 
Bailey. Benjamin llowden. John Burnett, all 
of Cooperstown P. O.. Griggs Co.. X. I). 
. 1 VALL-STIXE. Register. 
John O. Oi'!. Agent. 3-7 

Notice of Expiration for Time 
of Redemption. 

To Dakota Land and Colonization Co.. Xew 
York City. X. V. 

Von are hereby notified that the following 
described real estate to-wit: Lots six to 
twelve inclusive I11 block thirty-seven in the 
village of Cooperstown. state of Xorth Da
kota, was sold for taxes for the years 1s!)l. 
IS!)2. IS'.l.'i and ]S!)4. 011 November Hm li. 1SSI7 for 
?•!».44 to Griggs County. North Dakota., and 

, that, the said sale together with the subse
quent taxes for .the years 1N95. I silt;. inIIT and 

I isijs wis assigned by the county treasurer of 
said county to the undersigned Malvor P. 
Hummer, the first <i:iy of December lsfls for 
*;>!..)() and the purchaser lias paid the subse
quent taxes thereon, since said assignment, 
that the amount required to redeem said lots, 
exclusive of the costs accruing upon litis no
tice is ~S. and you are further notified that 
the time lor redemption expires W days from 
this not uv. 

Dated at Cooperstown. X. D.. this 1stU of 
April. A. I>. 11)01. 

HALVOU P. HAMMER. 
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